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Standard Tuning, Capo on 2nd

F                  C
   I, I want you back
               Am                        
You ve done a damn good job
                Dm    
of making me see 
                                    
what i cant live without
     F
And you
            C
You re so unsure
               Am
You say you re pretty sure
               Dm
that you still believe in love and darling i will
 Bm
help you believe
      G
just dont hate me for being honest

C                                           
    Girl, you re making me delirious
G
These sudden feeling for you are so mysterious
Am
This life we re living is nothing but a dream
F or Dm
take off your clothes and let me hold you while you sleep

C
    Girl, I know it sounds delirious
G
To think you d fallin in love for my experience.
Am



This love I m sharing is not a desperate plee
F or Dm
Lets leave this country and explore the seven seas

F C Am Dm x2

F            C
I hope you see
       Am               
what i see when i look at you
      Dm                               F
The colors of your spectrum blow my mind
            C
You re so unsure
                 Am
You say you re pretty sure that you think
        Dm
you re beautiful and darling
Bm
I will help you believe
      G
Just don t hate me for being honest

C
    Girl, you re making me delirious
G
These sudden feelings for you are so mysterious
Am
This life we re living is nothing but a dream
F or Dm
Take off your clothes and let me hold you while you sleep

C
        Girl I know it sounds delirious
G
To think you d fallin in love for my experience
Am
This love I m sharing is not a desperate plee
F or Dm
Let s leave the country, explore the seven seas

F                         G                   C 
TIll morning comes and whipes these words away
           F
Know that I ll be here
G              C
I promise to stay
                    F
Unless you say the word
G                        C
I ll walk back out your door
                  F            G
It will be just like we never met



          C      Am   F         C Am F
Just like before I loved you.. I still do

C
   Girl, you re making me delirious
G
These sudden feelings for you are so mysterious
Am
This life we re living is nothing but a dream
F or Dm
Take off your clothes and let me hold you while you sleep

C
   Girl I know it sounds delirious
G
To think you d fallin in love for my experience
Am
This love I m sharing is not a desperate plee
F or Dm
Let s leave the country, explore the seven seas


